Snacks
3,00€

Bread & Dripping, garnished
Swabian onion pie

with caraway seeds and bacon

3,90€

A pair of sausages ² ³

with crispy farmhouse bread
or with potato salad

4,80€
6,20€

A portion of homemade “Obazda”

(well-seasoned cheese mousse) garnished with
onions, radish and salt sticks, served with
farmhouse bread

7,90€

Cheese Dices

Emmental cheese 200gr., garnished

8,20€

Swabian sausage-salad ² ³

with onions & bread

9,80€

Large mixed salad

with sautéed mushrooms and roasted sunflower
seeds, served with bread

10,20€

“Vesperteller” Snack platter

pepper salami sausages, pork loaf, lard, “Obazda”
(well-seasoned cheese mousse) & Cheese Dices,
served with bread

11,80€

1,00€

Extra bread

Main Course
Swabian “Maultäschle²” Soup

Beef Stock

4,50€
5,20€

Escargot soup with Riesling wine
Lentils with Swabian noodles
and Wiener

(typical Swabian plain fare)

9,80€

Beef tripe

with a delicious sauce and fried potatoes

9,80€

“Gaisburger Marsch”

Swabian stew

9,80€

Swabian “Maultaschen²
geschmelzt”

with beef stock
with potato salad

9,80€
9,80€

Homemade meatballs

with potato salad and gravy

9,80€

Swabian roast pulled pork

with coleslaw and bread

11,20€

Mixed mushrooms

with a delicious creamy herb sauce,
served with bread dumpling

12,50€

Stewed pig cheeks

with red wine sauce and Swabian noodles

13,20€

Homemade smoked salmon

with potato pancake

14,20€

Swabian marinated roasted veal´s with chanterelles and Spätzle
heart

14,80€

Venison goulash

with bread dumpling

16,20€

Flamed salmon filet

with Swabian Chorizo sausage, peppers and green
noodles

19,80€

Swabian “Zwiebelrostbraten”

roast beef with Trollinger sauce and fried onions
with farmer´s bread
with Spätzle

Side salad

(only in accompaniment of a main course)

² with antioxidation treatment, ³ with antidegradant

19,80€
22,80€
3,50€

Some sweets ...
“Ofenschlupfer”

homemade sweet bread cinnamon pie with vanilla
sauce

6,90€

Black Forest Cup

with chocolate ice cream, stewed cherries and
cherry brandy

6,50€

Homemade apple pie

plain
with cream

3,50€
4,00€

Daily Lunch Offer 11:30 am – 02:30 pm
Wednesday, 28.08.2019

Cheese Spätzle
with roasted onions

Thursday, 29.08.2019

Pork’s kidney “sour”,
served with red wine sauce and fried potatoes

Friday, 30.08.2019

Meat Loaf 2, 3, 4
with onion sauce and potato salad

Monday, 02.09.2019

Boiled ox breast
with horseradish sauce and bouillon potatoes

11,50€

Tuesday, 03.09.2019

Tender veal goulash
with chanterelles and green noodles

17,50€

Wednesday, 04.09.2019

Cheese Spätzle
with roasted onions

Thursday, 05.09.2019

Pork’s kidney “sour”,
served with red wine sauce and fried potatoes

Friday, 06.09.2019

Meat Loaf 2, 3, 4
with onion sauce and potato salad

(Daily lunch offer while stocks last)

² with antioxidation treatment, ³ with antidegradant

9,80€

12,50€

9,80€

9,80€

12,50€

9,80€

